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democrats had to have
some scrap too, so as not to let
the republicans have all the

Times-Heral- d would sug-ge- st

that the small boys be re-

strained from too much fireworks
on the streets and vacant lots
within the town limits on the tth.
We believe in them having a good
time but we must guard against
fire and accidents.

F.

The

fun.

The

More acres have been seeded
in Harney county this season
than ever before and the farmer
has been blessed with a good
season. The activity of the rail-

road builders and the intlux of
more people will give him a
market for his products and this
is going to bejhe most prosper-
ous country in the West. No
one need complain. All will have
work and be happy regardless
of the political scraps or who is
elected.

The Times-Heral- d has been
told by a man who is close to the
Hill interests to keep its ear to
the ground as there will be im
portant announcements within
the next two or three weeks.
This means there is likely to be
an announcement of the exten-
sion from Bend east to Burns,
Those who proless to Know say
the Hill line will come direct to
this city and that for the present
there willsbe no more connection
on to the east. However, later
thiB is in the plan to make the
line thru this Valley a part of a
great transcontinental line when
proper connections are secured
to the east of here.

HARNEY COUNTY BOY'S RECORD.

E. M. McManus, of Burns Mourned

0. A. C Was Chief Musician

In Cadet Band.

at

Special to The Times-Heral- d

from the 0. A. C. says: E". M.
McManus, who completed the
pharmacy course at the Oregon
Agricultural this month,
will be greatly missed at tho in-

stitution in the fall. Ho was
solo cornetist in the military band
last year, and this year was made
chief musician. Ho was a mem-
ber of the Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation and of the Kappa Sigma
Nu fraternity, was chosen by the
faculty for special honors at
common ement because of his
scholarship.

I will be in Burns July 2 to 5
inclusive and will pay a fair price
for good sound blocky draft
horses or mules-- W. II. IIauvky.

JUST

tSSHMMMMH

A FINE LINE of Mens

and Hoys ready-mad- e

suits.

These are very Snappy
Clothes, the Latest in
Make- - Up and in Color
Combination for both

Spring and Summer
Style and Service.

Also some New Spring
Hats and Caps, in all
the Latest Shapes and
Shades in Vogue.

Call and Inspect Our

Nifty and Nobby Line

SCHENK & WILLIAMS
Merchant Tailors-Leadin- g Clothiers

Burns

httC0-gtof- d.

College

ARRIVED

Building W
- OregonJ

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Water bags 90 cents each at J.
C. Welcome & Son's.

Lester Williams has been in
the city this week.

' Win. Hanley is home from a
trip to Portland and other points.

Winona wagons are the best.
For sale by Harriman Mercantile
Co.

Alva Springer and son Ed. are
up from their home near Malheur
Lake.

Politics have crowded the crops
off the street corner discussions
the past two weeks.

C. T. Miller and his little son
Neil came in from their country
home this morning.

Dry slab and pine wood $G.50
and $7.00 per cord, cash only at
Lumber yard.

D. L. Rosenfeld, the popular
hat drummer, came in this morn-
ing by way of Prairie.

Chris Lackman has been ill at
his home in this city for some
time but is now able to be about
the yard.

''Home grown strawberries are
now on the market and they are
superior to those shipped in from
outside points.

A social dance was enjoyed by
the young people at Tonawama
last night, the music being fur-
nished by the Tonawama orches-
tra.

The ladies in charge of the
reading room in The Times-Heral- d

building served punch and
cakes to the dancing party last
night free.

The big addition to the,Lamp-shir- e

garage is going up rapidly.
When completed this will cover
50x100 floor space with a concrete
floor.

Capt. W. R. Parker of the U.
M. C. Co., left this morning for
Bend. He was accompanied by
Fred Johnson and they will ex-

tend their trip to some of tho
fishing places in tho Cascades,
going on down to Lakeyiow,
Klamath and Alturas, being gone
about 30 days.

L. Alva Lewis, U. S. Inspector
of bird preserves, arrived here
this week and will spend some
time around tho lakes making an
inspection. He will be here for
two or three weeks and go over
to Warner. Mr. Lewis travels
extensively all over the state and
he stated that the crops of this
section compare very favorably
with any in the state.

The ladies of the civic league
had many visitors last Saturday
afternoon and evening at tho
formal opening of the reading
rooms in The Times-Heral- d build
ing. Refreshments were served
to all visitors and those who came
were pleased with tho arrange-
ment. The rooms aro now open
to tho public each afternoon and
evening except Wednesday and
Sunday. Good reading matter
lias been provided and all are
welcome.

Wi'mmamm

Celebrate the fourth at Burnsl

Mrs. retcr Clemens is reported
on the sick list.

See the flroworks in Burns the
night of the 4th.

Scott Hayes and little son were
in the city today.

Several of our neighbor towns
nre going to celebrate tho 4th.

Best Hour (guarantee) $8.50
bbl. Harriman Meiountllo Co.

Is your business ad in The
Times-Horald.- if not- -it ought to

be.

Miss lues Terrill accompanied
Mrs. Clarence- Carey to her homo

this week.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Mnr-cell- us

Shown at Harney, Juno 22,

a daughter.

Trancient trade over tho auto
lines and at the hotels is picking
up a little.

Seats are on sale at tho. Tona-

wama box ollico for "Burloy's
Ranch," tfiu comedy drama to bo
produced July 3.

The outside work on tho now
school house is rapidly nearing
completion and presents a majes-
tic appearance.

The now grand stand erected
by the babe ball boys on their
grounds is a good one and much
enjoyed by tho fans.

The fire department is gradual-
ly being recruited up to a point
of proficiency and will in time
be drilled into an effective force.

Born In this city, June 20, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Young.
The parents are traveling thru
and are strangers in this vicinity.

Wanted Place to cook on
ranch where there is no family.
Middle aged woman withone child
Address Box 1)9, Burns, Oregon.

Many who had planned to go
to other towns for the 4th, have
decided to stay in Burns since it
was announced there would be a
celebration here.

LostIn the vicinity of Nar-

rows, one bay horse, weight
1G00, one black mare weight
1500. Finder please notify II. L.
Hass, Narrows, Oregon.

Clay Clemens mill is the near-
est one to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress
ed can be had. Near Canyon
road. Call him by 'phone.

Be patriotic and show your loy-

alty by unfurling Old Glory to
the breeze next Thursday the
1th of July. Too many overlook
this feature on National holidays.

Dr. Babbidge spent a day out
at his farm in the Valley View
district this week. He is having
some improvement done and will
seed a portion of it next season.

Miss Eunice Daly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Daly, is here
from her home at Boise on a
visit with rcvatives and friends.
She is at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Thompson.

Stkaykd One Black horse
branded JO on left shoulder, and
one sorrel horse wilh blaze face.
Mane and tail of both cropped,
both rough shod. Suitable re-

ward for their return to John
Schcnk, Burns. Oregon.

No further news from the dem-

ocratic convention had been re-

ceived at 3 o'clock this afternoon
when The Times-Heral- d went to
press. The general impression
is either Clark or Bryan will be
tho choice of the convention.

Several of the business houses
on main street added a new
coat to their fronts this week,
which greatly improved the ap-

pearance of tho buildings. If
all received the same treatment,
main street would bo greatly im
proved.

Tho cattle market is slightly
off at the Portland yards at this
time but stockmem aro not dis-

couraged as the price itf going to
remain high. The raising of
hogs in Harney county is going
to be a big industry too in tho
future. Harney county will be
first rank when we get transpor
tation, as then we can finish our
meat products here at homo and
get tho stuff to market at any
time.

Dr. Griffith gave an imformal
luncheon to a few of his intimate
friends ut the Cottage In i last
Friday afternoon. "Doc." had
a liberal supply of mountain trout
on hand as well as all the other
delicacies of the season, and
those who participated in tho
feast declared it to bo a royal
treat. After tho spread was
finished, tho genial Doctor took
his guests for a sight seeing tour
in his auto and returned in tho
evening for tho dance. All de
clare "Doc." a prince among en
tertainers, and a hospitable host.
Tho invited guests were L. M.
Johnson, P. A. PaulBen, Daniel
McDado and L. C. Burton.

NO NOMINATION AS YET, CLARK LEADS

Latest From Baltimore is That Result is

Problematic at 3 O'clock This Morning.

At 3:15 this morning thorohad
been no nomination by thademo-ciati- c

convention at Baltimore
for president. Tho convention
adjourned at that time until 1

o'clock this afternoon. Clark
was in the lead on tho last ballot
taken having 549. Tho other
candidates stood: Wilson, 354;
Underwood. 123; Marshall 31,
Harmon, 29; Bryan, 1; Kern, 1.

A message from Baker to this
office at 10:30 this morning sayB:

No nomination at 3 n. in. Ad
journed until 1 p. m. Clark in
tho lead. Outcomo problcmati
cal."

Tho Times-Heral- d at onco made
arrangements to have another
messago at 1 o'clock if anything
had been received at Baker.
The difference in the time across
tho continent should give us
time to get tho afternoon pro--

lceodings.
ino nrst oauot taKen on tho

nomination for president stood
Clark, 4401; Wilson, 327; Under- -
wood, 117J; Harmon, 148; Gay-no- r,

22; Mat shall, 31; Bryan, 1.
Gayner has been eliminated in
the last ballot, but it is evident
that Clark has not gotten the
convention clinched by the mes
sage received this morning. It
is likely tho Wilson people will
try to throw their strength to
Bryan if they see they connot
get their man in. On the other
hand Underwood and Harmon
would likely give their strength
to Clark in preference to Brynn,
in such case Clark would have
enough votes to secure the notni
nation.

From the latest papers received
it seems the platform has to bo
written yet after the nominations
are made, as Col. Bryan made
the point that the nominee should
have something to say a''out tho
platform rather than the plat-
form first.

Parker defeated Bryan for tho
temporary chairmanship and it
looked for a while like a decided
fight with a repetition of the
scenes at Chicago, but James was
elected permanent chairman and
from appearances there will be no
rupture of any consequence. It
would bo unfortunnto for the
party should such come as it is
conceded on all sides that tho re-

publicans can not win the elec-
tion with the democrats united.

Tho 'New York delegation
seems to be standing for Clark
since Gayner is out of the race,
but this may be only temporary,
Indiana is staying with Marshall
but should it change the delega-
tes would cither go to Wilson or
Bryan.

A DECIDED BRYAN SENTIMENT.

The tone of the Western press
and the public in general shows
a very decided Bryan sentiment
and has forsoveral weeks. Many
republicans aro against Taf t and
will not vote for Roosevelt, there-
fore it looks like a democratic
year. Phil Bates has just re-

turned to Portland from a tour
to the east and he gives the
Telegram the following:

"It surely looks like "Bill"
Bryan's year throughout the
country, since tho people learned
that two nominations resnltcd
from the Chicago convention,"
said Phil S. Bates this morning,
upon his return from the East.
"I mot a large number of good
Republicans who concede it is

the pbychological moment for tho
Nebraska statesman. With tho
Republican split, it seems n cer-
tainty that neither nominee can
win, unless tho Democrats should
also strike a rock. That thoy
will do this is not regarded likely
by tho mass of the peopler
Everywhere you find Republicans
who plan to vote for n Demorrat,
and Bryan seems to bo tho choice.
They reason about this way.

"Bryun is tho real father of
most oi uio tilings wnicn are
taken these days as progressive- -

ness. Ho has talked them for
years. When ho first began his
preaching, tho country sat up in
horror, and downed him as a
radical too dangerous for consid-
eration, Now tho very Republi-
cans aro preaching his platforms
in many respects, and they feel
that thoy owo Bryan an apology.
Wherever I mot Republicans out-
side Washington, tho drift wob
strongly toward Bryan."

Don't overlook tho big ball
gamo at tho ball grounds, 2:30
sharp, tomorrow ufternoon, when
the city championship will bo de-

cided between tho Regulars and
Insurrectos. Tho Tonawama band
will bo in uttendanco to enliven
the occasion and tho gamo prom
ises lo be a good ono.

Job printing Tho Times-Heral- d

In order to moot tho prico of -

Flour hauled In from tho R. R.

tho Burns Flour Milling Co have.
reduced flour to $7.00 bbl.

According to a Salem press
dispatch an Initiatlvo petition liasi
been filed with tho secretary of
the state asking that tho proposi-

tion of a now court hotiso bo
postponed until 1910 nnd that!
the taxoB alrcody collected bo re-- 1

turned to tho taxpayers.

"Hurley's Ranch" a western
comedy drama is being rehearsed
by local players under tho direc-
tion of Carl Wclkor. It will bo
put on at Tonawama July 3 as a
benefit for tho local Woodman
Circle. It is well cast and pro-

mises to bo one of tho best bills
over produced in thin city. Ad-van- co

salo of soalB will begin on
Monday at tho box ollico and it
would bo a good idea to secure
reservations ns there is going to
bo a big crowd. Tho balcony in
tho opera house has been com-- ,
ploted and will bo quite conven- -

lent for tho largo house that is
expected to witness this

FIRE! FIREI FIRE!

Your homo or barn mny burn
before tomorrow. You can not
afford to tako your own risk for
what littlo it costs -- $75.0 per
$1,000 ono year; $15.00 for three
years. Write us what you have
to insure. INLAND EMPIRE
REALTY COMPANY.

JERSEY CATTLE AND ANGORA GOATS

John Back arrived yeserdny
with 41 head of young Jerseys
and 10 Angora goats which lie
purchased in Polk county nnd
shipped as far as Redmond. He
brought tho Jerseys in to sell but
will keep his goats and experi-
ment with them next year. If
ho finds they do well here ho will
buy a largo flock of them next
year. This experiment will bo
watched with interest as the
goats are not only good foragets
but their hair sells for big
money. Should they prove a
success there is n lug marKcl
here for tho goats. They may
help to solvo the clearing of the
brush from many ranches.

PROGRESS .M50 (Rule 1)

Foaled May 18, 1899, one of the
greatest bred horses in the West
today if not the greatest-tr- ac

ing three times to Hambletonian
10 on his sire's side, also once to
Pilot Jr. 12; onco to Mnmbrino
Chief 11; once to Mnmbrino
Patch in 58; Albion; Niagara
through Stratmore, Electioneer,
George Wilkes, Bayard 53.

On his dam's side, twice to
Hambletonian 10; onco to Pilot
Jr.; onco to Cossius M. Clay,
John Nelson, Copperbottotn, Ver-

mont Blackhawk (5) through
Director, Electioneer, Tho Moor,
Mambrine, Messenger. He has
the greatest brood mares in the
trotting blood today, such ns
Bertha, tho greatest of all brood
mares; Beautiful Bells, (Jlara,
twice to Green Mountain Maid;

'Alma Mater, Katy G. His blood
is the greatest you can find in
the fast raco horses today.

Progress is making the season
at tho fair grounds. Terms $15.

We Claim to have onr of the Creates! Dress
Stocks of Ginghams in this part ol the state-i- t's

a hobby with' us this season. We have a wond-
erful assortment and the very best makes- - we

I To
LADIIES WAISTS
Larue Ahhoi'IiiiciiI. Of

Ludien IChur Tailored
WaiHtH, t.lie Better Kind
And Prices Knne From
.75 ctH to $12.00

Chop barley for snlo ut lilc
Lena Harkoy. 30 I

Each age of our lives has its
joys. Old people should be hap-

py, and they will bo if Chamber-
lain's Tablets are taken to slren-gMe- n

the digestion and keep the
bowels regular., These tablets
aro mild and gentle in their ac-

tion nnd especially suitable for
people of middle ago anil older.
For jmlo by all dealers. 29-3- 3

BIDS INVITED.

Notice is hereby given that
bids bill bo received until August
1, 1912. at 1 o'lock p. m. for
the painting of the bchoolhouKo
at Harney, in District No. 2.,
Particulars as to work required
can be obtained by addressing
the undersigned at Harney, Ore
gon. Tho board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. W. Lorcan,
Clerk District No. 2,

FOR SALE BY OWNER.

1 section, acres, level un-

improved sago brush land in
Hnrney Valley,

ICO acre tract, fenced, good
house deep well and otherwise
improved. PriceB made to suit in-

tending settlers. No speculators
need apply. Inquire at this office.

The
..... - SA .... H f

WOMIiN AND 1,1111, mti;N I" IHST. ' fi JsJJ
This wns the order on the sink- - Vtnyn

mg litnnic.
Bravo husbands and fathers

assisted their wives and children
to life boats and safety, while
they knew they, themselves must
perish.

Thev were indeed heroes. But
you too may be a hero by placing &

vouit wife and children in "Ore- - $9.30
gon Lifes" life boat.

E. C. Errli:.ston,
29 Agent.

Tailoring!
Yes, The

Herzog Tailor
Makes A Hit

With Garments of a Perfect Fit.
of art that is sure to Satisfy and Plcatsc,

is his chief idea. His work and prices are by far
the nearest to your purse. Our Motto Always is

No Satisfaction, No

CrtA 741 at my new location in the Mc- -

--,cc ITlv Gee hldr., opposite Burns hotel

&

- -

at the

rjza

Tub
DreHHCH Are
Suited For

Wen rat very
Prices

MbJCZnHI

Our of
For is

this is the
Dress that You the
clean

N.

canbesubirrigat-ci- t

Sinking Titanic.

That's Word

Big

Pay

&

Individ-

uality

bayles Mcdonald.
General Contractors and Builders

urns, Ore. vale. Ore
Located Burns Hotel

DRESS GINGHAMS

Want You See Them
fLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmmBaammmmimmmmmmm

Dresses
OiirTuli

KNpceiiilly

Hummer
Moderate

The TO OO For

Try Us Out.

J C. Jr.

i;i4i

miLM3

'2Z5ZSL

PINE FLAXONS
Display Klaxons

Hummer Dresses
lOxclusiveutid

(Jives
correct appearance

BROWN SONS.

THE

Welcome Pharmacy
PLACE

Ice Cream, Candy, Confectionery,
Soda Water, Cigars, Tobacco,

Toilet Articles, Rubber
Goods And Drugs

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

WELCOME, Prop.

;Low Round Trip

Tickets
To

"770t03r33L
3Eoi:o.t0

REDMOND

buREGOllRUNKKY.
$f CENTRAL OREGON LINE J

$13.30 CLATSOP BFACil, SEASIDE and GEARHART, Ore-
gon, on the Pacific Ocean. This h the perfect sea-sho- re vacation
rehort just south of the Columbia River, reached directly by the
"Tho North Bank Road."
$14.60 TACOMA, MONTAMARA FESTO. Tacoma's great
Annual Carnival. Tickets sold Juno 28 and July 2nd. Limit July

PORTLAND, ELKS GRAND LODGE. Tho greatest con- -
i volition of the year. A solid week of public entertainment. Tick-jc- ts

sold July 7. 8, 9, 10, 11. Limit July 22nd
$16.20 SEATTLE, GOLDEN POTLATCH. Seattle's splendid
Annual Civic Carnival. Tickets sold July M, 1(5, 18 Limit July

Trunk Railway trains run daily without change between
Central Oregon points and Portland. Train leaving Bend 6:30 a.
m., Redmond 7:1G a. m. Arrives at Portland 5:30 p. m.

Details of schedules, fares, etc., will bo furnished on request
V. 13. COA1AN, General Freight and Passenger Agt.

II. B UKOL, Agent, Redmond, Oregon.
J. II CORBETT, Agent, Bend, Oregon.

LADIES
Who are I'm'tieular in Choice, nnd want tho very
Latent in l)e.si;n nnd Handiwork, will find here to
Holecl from the Latest mid Most, to Line of
Embroidery, Laces, Waists, Belts,
Hose Bolt Goods, Shoes, Gloves and
Best Grade of Fine Underwear.

GENTLEMEN
irnrirnTrrrTrirgmiii hi ii m nrrmsrx-ff-

Who are I'm tieulnr in their Dre.ss and Appearaneo,
Will Do Well to Investigate our Complete Lino of
dents KnruishinjuH. We Carry A Full Stoek of Latest.

Straw Hals, Shoes, Shirts, Gloves,
Bells, Ties, Fancy Hose, Nobby
Tan Oxfords, Silk Suspenders, etc.

GO TO r

K. Richardson

W


